
Brendan Mayer BIOGRAPHY
Brendan Mayer is quickly gaining attention as an 
artist and songwriter, with his signature voice and 
intelligent songs. The son of acclaimed guitarist 
and songwriter, Peter Mayer, Brendan has crafted 
his artistry from a young age. A long-time resident 
of Nashville, TN, Brendan was the lead singer 
of buzz-band, The Turf, sharing the stage with 
successful acts such as American Bang and Jeff 
the Brotherhood. He has also been featured as 
a member of Jimmy Buffett’s Coral Reefer band, 
including as guitarist/vocalist during a four-show 
run at the famous La Cigale in Paris. In 2014, 
Brendan released his debut album, the Getaway 
Car EP, on Mailboat Records. 

Recently, he and his father have collaborated to 
release their first album together under the Peter 
Mayer/Brendan Mayer name — “Long Story Short” 
— which has received extensive airplay on Sirius/
XM Radio. In addition, Brendan has released a 
new single of his own — “The American” — to be 
followed by a continuous rollout of new music  
in 2021. He is also a member of the band  
Floating Collective. 

With an introspective lyricism and engaging  
melodic sensibility that marries Americana, Folk, 
and Indie Pop, Brendan creates music that feels 
like a worthy modern continuation of the classic 
songwriting tradition. He tours regularly through-
out the United States and Europe, and has  
steadily built a loyal following. 

Americana + Folk + Indie Pop + Songwriter

Visit his website

www.brendanmayermusic.com

https://www.mailboatrecords.com/collections/brendan-mayer
https://open.spotify.com/album/46OWlF6pLhGrvMiR5ZXBrF
http://www.brendanmayermusic.com
http://www.brendanmayermusic.com
https://www.instagram.com/brendanpmayer/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy_8tJBWPYI4PxFNNExFEAQ
https://www.twitter.com/dragonmayer
https://www.facebook.com/brendanmayermusic/
https://open.spotify.com/artist/3wNYG2QyNlay1c5oDwlUIv


Brendan Mayer DISCOGRAPHY Listen To His Single THE AMERICAN 

The EP
THE GETAWAY CAR
 Brendan Mayer

The Album
LONG STORY SHORT
Peter Mayer & Brendan Mayer

GETAWAY CAR
(Live with the Coral 
Reefer Band)
Brendan Mayer

WATCH THE VIDEO

THE AMERICAN
(Stripped)
Brendan Mayer

WATCH THE VIDEO

Artist Contact
Tour Manager & Artist Relations  
Jon Spindler 
Phone: 618-920-6691 |  Email: jon.spindler@petermayer.com

Distribution 
Terry Lederer  
Phone: 703-476-0268  |  Email: terry.lederer@petermayer.com

Americana + Folk + Indie Pop + Songwriter

Check out his gigs

Visit his store

View his profile View his profile

https://music.apple.com/us/album/the-getaway-car-ep/930269961
https://open.spotify.com/album/6VyKkbqSpi6VETKgbBjdsh
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kjUMmYAdgQo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tnA4NzEeIG4
mailto:jon.spindler%40petermayer.com?subject=
mailto:terry.lederer%40petermayer.com?subject=
https://littleflockmusic.com/brendanmayer/#tour
https://www.littleflockmusic.com/shop/producttag/8/brendan-mayer
https://www.bandsintown.com/a/9948712-brendan-mayer
https://www.reverbnation.com/brendanmayer

